Enhanced Shell Scheme

- High quality walls (2.5m high)
- A backdrop wall for branding (2m x 2.5m wwh) with your logo on a panel (1m x 1m wwh)
- A choice of carpet tiles from a standard colour range (dark blue carpet tiles as standard)
- Two integrated columns (1m x 2.5m wwh), available in a range of standard colours complete with company name and stand number. Affixed screens can be arranged at an additional cost (if ordering screens, you will also need to order a wall mount bracket and a reinforced panel for stability).
- Lockable storage room (2m x 1m)
- Aluminium LED spotlight (13W) - one spotlight for every 4m²
- 3kW (13A) daytime power supply including one double wall socket
- A wired internet connection of minimum 2 Mbps
- 1x white bar table
- 4x white bar chairs
- 1x A4 literature display rack
- Basic stand cleaning

Enhanced shell scheme stands that are 6m or wider will need additional columns installed for stability. Upon request, the shell scheme contractor RAI Exhibitor Services will be able to supply a technical drawing showing the support column position.

- No substitutions to furniture included in the stand package. Additional furnishings and amenities can be ordered through the RAI Exhibitor Services Webshop.

Upgrade items can be ordered via the RAI Exhibitor Services Webshop - click here
For questions, please contact the RAI Exhibitor Services department
0031 20 549 1928
exhibitorservices@rai.nl
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Enhanced Shell Scheme - Upgrade Options

1. Full colour print fabric on backdrop wall 1984 x 2480 mm (wxh)
2. Full colour print fabric on TV columns 992 x 2480 mm (wxh)
3. Affixed screens
4. Additional furniture (for example, extra bar table + chairs)

Upgrade items can be ordered via the RAI Exhibitor Services Webshop - click here
For questions, please contact the RAI Exhibitor Services department
☎ 0031 20 549 1928
exhibitorservices@rai.nl
Enhanced Shell Scheme – Technical Drawing

1. Column side 300x2480 mm (wxh)
2. Logo Sign 1000x1000 mm (wxh)